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DELICIOUS COOKIE RECIPES
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

a
Old-Fashion- Ginger Snaps Arc Economical Twe Cakes

. Fren One Recipe Sand Tarts and Almend Jumbles
In

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCepirfeM, JttO, bv ilr. Jf. A. Wilsen. Ml

rlehts reatrvrd.)

IN GRANDMA'S day the cookie jar
v held a preeminent place of Its own
In the pantry and then, toe, the cookie
was net only popular nnd beloved by
the children, but innny of the grown-
ups enjoyed Its delicious and spicy geed-ne-

j een the woman who entertained
could easily transform these old fashioned

rounds of goodness Inte dainty
and delirious concoctions, by using jams
and jellies and icings.

The modern hostess has always had
a warm spot In her heart for the ever-popul-

cookie.
Recently, while visiting a farmhouse,

I strayed into the pantry and there en
a table scoured te a bencwhlteness, was
a large crock vlth a lid,
and as I gazed into its depths, memories
of its fragrant contents led me te ask
my hostess if she still filled this cookie
jar.

"Oracleus me yes. indeed. I de
every ether week or se I make hcveral
batches of cookies and sometimes add a
batch of crulers, for, you see, the young- -

sinters enjoy "these home-mad- e goodies
' better than candles, nnd you knew that
f they are ever se much better when they
Rare two and three days old. Sometimes

when I lark a dessert, a pinto of cookies
.n.l . . Jn. A. :ll.. 1l - ..-- .. -- - , n i i -- .. .
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New the real secret of hew- - te make
delicious cookies is te mix the

and then work the dough until
j, it Is smooth, then pluce in a bowl In the

, icebox evernicbt se that It will be at
least twenty four hours old before It Is
baked.

This method can be made te work
with real economy. Have the dough
prepared, roll, cut nnd bake ;

' when using the even for ether pur-- "

poses they can be baked either en the
top or bottom shelf while the ether

' feeds are cooking and the time required
Js from eight te ten minutes.
Mrs. Celstnmi's Old Fashioned Ginger

Snaps
They arc delicious and economical.

Try a batch and note hew the family
' will enjoy them. Place In a saucepan

One cup of melnjjf J, '
One-hal- f rup of bretcn upjr,
One-ha- lf cup of black coffee,
One cup of shortening,
One tablespoon of ginger.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of cin- -

namen.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
l)nc teaspoon e; salt.
Rrlng te a boil and then cook for

three minutes. Turn into a bowl and
let cool. New add nbeut nine cups of
tdfted flour and two level tablespoons

" of baking powder. This should pro-

duce a smooth dough that Is net ever
dry. Chill as directed and theu roll
thln and bake for eight minutes.

Nete Te prepare the pens, grease a
baking sheet well with geed vegetable
oil and then rine with cold water. This
method will prvveut the cookies from
sticking te the pan. Reef drippings
perk, bacon or ham fats may be used
for the shortening.

This dough may he divided into three
parts and te each part add

yirst One and one-ha- lf cups finely
chopped peanuts, ,

.Second One cup finely chopped
citron.

Third One and one-hal- f cups of
reiitiM.

A Twe-ln-On- e Recipe
Olugercaki- - and cookies from one

mixture. Place in mixing bowl
One cup of tnelassei,
Tice-thtr- cup bretrn sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,
Tiee teaspoons of qingcr.
One teaspoon cinnamon.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg
One-hal- f teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Three and chm flour.
Tee level tablespoons bakimi

powder.
Three-quarter- s cup of black coffer.
Beat te mix and theu pour two- -

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
BATCHELOR

Public Ce.
te I

Charlette l?i(twi ices a grcai nmup- -

Hiintment te Mrs. llarritnan, who
tUlered Charlette below Teny tucui.ly,

' and had expected her ser te marry
ydith Comstock, a girl in hi own set
Charlette is tieated se badly that she
finally rims away and nees lack te
her home wlthcut telling any one

' the is te become a mother When
Teny ts netlIrd that Charlette fa net
expected te I't e and thnt his son Is
horn, hr is conscious-stricke- n and

te de evirythmp te mi:e up te
Charlettr for what ale has suffered.
When she . however, she is
changed teu,ard her husband re-

fuses te go back with him. rinally,
because she feels that her duty lies
with Teny she oeturnti te retui-- n te
the citu. but has no love in her
heart for hfm

Getting Settled
TT ANY of Evelyn's Hnrrlmun H had

thought te patronize Charlette en her
return te the city, they very quickly
changed their minds after they had seen

again
IMIth ran in e call eno afternoon

after Charlette was nearly settled and
as she said te eno of girls.

"Charlette dee3n t seem l'Ue the
Blrl "

Charlette and Ten had bought charm- -

8 Ing tilings for their house The" had
jnade a gala occasion of the shopping.
lilting around In old antique shops huj- -

' ing leveI old brocades und queer-shape- d

chairs There were open fireplaces in
..u v.A wr.ma nrwl PHfirlntti, rAVelpfl In

of

she pessew of a modern Interior
decorator's sense of correct design
she had imagination, plenty of It. and
.v. frnr Her atarved soul

Of
i,ine. with ihn In her own

hands' she forget te be frightened of
people and things.

first meeting with her
had been easier she expected,

and she had served tea as correctly
and easily as Hnrnman had

lese
examining the perfections Antheny.

But there affection be-

tween two there could
mrs. could

taking awav

tba woman was merely
In order te keep a

friendship
KunA th

euu imtiiii new iuii
ei.uMn Hnrrlmnn niuir

ever toward

New and Better Recipes

That Is what Mrs. Wilsen wants
te give you. When she hears of
something thnt Is different from the
ordinary, mero wholesome, mere
tasty, off she gees, no matter hew
far It Is, te get the directions, try
them out, nnd set them down lu this
corner

Fer Yeu
And if ou have questions te ask

nbeut cooking, she will be glad te
put her answer in the column. Per-
sonal answers cannot be given.

Yeu Have Any
Heclpes that you arc specially

fend of proud of, and you would
like them te be published with your
name attached,

Send Them In
Mrs. Wilsen will be glad te print

them.

thirds of the mixture into well-greas-
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ier

or

in a slew even for minutes
Coel and Ice with water icing.

Te the balance of this mixture ndd
just sufficient flour te permit handling.
Chill and then next day roll into
cookies.

fllngercake Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl
Txce-thir- cup of molasses.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening,

egg.
One teaspoon of cinnamon.

teospeon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of
Ttee and cups of flour.

level teaspoons of baking
peicdcr.

One-hal- f cup of black coffee.
Heat te mix and then fill into d

muffin pans, about two-thir-

full. Sprinkle part with some
coconut that has been put through the
feed chopper and the balance place a
raisin or two top.

Ye Sand Tarts
Place in a mixing bowl
One cup of sugar,

tablespoons of shortening.
Tire eggs.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Cream light and frothy and then

add just sufficient flour te make a dough
te handle, usually about two and

cups. Chill. Hell thin nnd then
cut with fancy cutters. Itrush the top
with milk and dust with granulated
sugar. Rake for ten minutes in a mod-
erate even. coekicH must be cooked
only until a very light and delicate
brown.

Almend Jumble
This delicious cookie of lung age was

Granddad's favorite, and unless
Grandma would keep a btrict watch
upon the cookie jar. he would very
often go te the cookie jar and fill his
peekctw full nnd then hie away te his

cronies. Cream together
One cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of shortening.
Yolks of tiee eggs.
Cream until light und then ndd
One cup of finely chopped almonds,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One cup of tntlk, "
Three and one-ha- lf cups of sifted

flour,
Tire level tablespoons of baking

peirder.
Werk te a smooth mixture and then

fold in the stiffly beaten whites of the
pggs. Drep the mixture by the spoonful

d baking sheet about
inches apart. Flatten down well with
the hack of the jpoen, which has been
dipped in water. Stick a ralln In
the of each jumble and then bake
in a moderate even.
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Aiitlinii'i llarrtman'3 marriage he- - took the glrl

that

and

she

the
same

of

in his aims and
her they hail all been a parcel of

feels sIib had clung te him closely, team
springing te her eyes. She came nearer
te hi caking down that day than she had
s'nee lur return, for she was Fcheillng
herself carefully, and allowed herself

'no luxury of emotion, even when she was
alone

Teny was the one who worried her
most, for attitude toward her, al-
though courteously considerate, had often
a rcpreastd pass'en about It that fright- -
ened her She wondered what she would

. de if he should suddenly take her In
his arms and kiss her. and she lUed In
eNpect.encv of such a thing constantly.

Thus far sh. gene nowhere
had made the baby her excuse, and, al- -
I heugh had lnlHted en a competent
nurse, nnd Charlette hail little te de
save buy pretty things Junier. Bhe

'could net bear te hae him out of her
sight

Tenv had mentioned Nick Kew-It- r
te her, and because fhe always shud-

dered away from the memory of that
nwful night whn, because of Nick,

said thingd that had driven her
away from him. Charlotte herself had
given Uttle thought te the who had
been kind te her It wasn't until she
went te the telephone one nfternoen and
heard his slew, lazy voice across the
wire, that she remembered suddenly the
part he had unconsciously played in her
life
(Tomorrow NUk Trim

lette)
te Char.

MINT REPORT8 COINAGE
Coinage at the Philadelphia Mint in

October In pieces follews: Ilulf dol-
lars, 1,010.000; qunrtcrs. 8,000.000:

mi uir ...... - - .ii. ,, ;...! . n 11 innold brasses aria queer enmese ncrt'ens iniiir, u,.i,pr,i.nm ; iuim ,.",-eve- r

which dragons were embroidered 000 ; nickels, K.ODIi.OOO ; cents. ,11,-I- n

geld scarlet 7,ri2.O00. , total miner, .1!,R44,O00;
Sometimes Teny wondered w here """" t0ai 51004 000 nieces of n

Charlette get her quaint Ideas furnish- - TJngs. Surely net In the old farmhouse, '"e ' VsnnenKu n UHt en the
which was filled net with plain Mint nicl'el pie. c for
Colonial things, but with ugly-palnte- d Cuba, making total domestic and

and chairs and stiff what-net- s i eign coinage 01,000,000.
and carpet rockers

hnrf no ldeii of neneds. nor
did any

But
,
.' inve.1

mother-in-la-

Evelyn

frlgldness

Charlette
tolerating

semblance

thirty-fiv- e

allspice,

two
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told

had She

had

and

Parents Want Qlve Child Away
Mount Carmel. Dec. 1 "If

veu have nine children cannot sup
' .....ll ..nil.... lha nttU- - rirlmA ' ..- - l.an. (pa .Ann n, n " 1l.it lu f It n.Aia4IUCl UHMt ...a ..y.. T '4 I llirill nl1V ...IV MUJ IIIUl .O fcM."
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Her
than

ever

One

One

'our

for

The

old

cold

man

and

nronesnl Frank Oryskle of Mount Car
mel, made te Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Tnye,
according their petition tiled court
In Sunbury nsklng permission te
adept the child .Incise CumniliiKH is
holding the matter under advisement.

her own home She was beautifully A daughter was born tK'teucr 1. and the
dressed, toe. In a straight red crepe parents hnvc declared they de net want
gown that fell from her shoulders and jti because they cannot pay for its
had soft long '!ves. Her hair wnai , ,hc ad foeU lt ,vaH jj
dressed high, and Mrs. Hnrnman thought
her much taller than she had been - -

te relieve the stiffnessThe baby helped
of the occasion, for Charlette steed by. I Bey Badly Hurt by Aute
nulet and dignified, and watched her Charle .1. Sultzcr, forty -- nine jenrs. . ' ... .... . .tt fc. - .1 a.m tlis firlti anil nmi i
meiner-in-m- uiui yri .,.. ., ...

In old, im Arreii sircei, was neiu inactually some of her

Jr. wns no
the women ; net

&. T. Harrlman
for Teny

net forgive
from

her. and
i

h her up of
h

hi
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abv. . .as
Charlette

en

Xine

en

center

Teny

never

Teny

miht,

little

te

te in

in

his own recognizance by Magistrate
Wrlgley this morning at the (icrmun-tew- n

uvenuc ami l,j coining street
en the charge of running down

.Julius Cehen, sixteen yeurH old 1ft!!!!

Charlette feu intuitively inai WingoliecKIng stieet, at Jlread street
elder

wnj nni
)iearty 'aa

just

until

his

for

See

I'a

nnd the Uoescvclt boulevard last night.
The Injured boy was taken te the

llespitul in a badly bruised
condition Sultzer will be given a fur

When ther bearing en December 10.
i
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "A Faithful Reader, of Your
Column"

The editor of the Weman's Page will
answer your note.

Let Matter Drep
Edward H If Myra. will net listen

te you it might be well te tell her
mother something about her compan-
ions, but It Is a. very dellcate matter and
unless you feel that you have en abso-lut- e

right te Interfere, It would be best
te let the matter drop.

What's the Answer?
Dear Cynthia Would I be nsklng toe

much of you te Just put nn answer In
your column without publishing my
fetter? .

I am In ery urgent need of advise
hut de net want ethers te see my letter
In your paper, as It would 6nly makw
trouble.

A. S. L. Ii N.

When you send the letter, Cynthia
will be glad te answer It, but you must
have forgotten te Inclese It.

He'd Make Her Leve Him
Dear Cynthia Just a little letter te

the girl. Pennsylvania Dutch, who said
she wnnted some one te love diu nei
marry. If she calls thnt love. It Is a
different kind of love te that which I
want. But she Is the kind of n.girl I
would like te find nnd I think I could
make her say "I will marry you mm u

happy with a true love." Kyery one
love semething: a westerner loves his
horse; a miser loves his money, ana a
true woman loves her husband.

A WESTCIINUR IN 1'ILILA. ONE
YEAR.

Tells What True Leve Is

Dear Cynthia There appeared In your
columns a few days age the letter of a
correspondent who signed herself Dis-

gusted With Leve." She. Insists upon
knowing If love Is a thing of the past .

also, what Is love? Let me say teher
I agree with her In one respect, and In

another I de net. My dear young lady,
I have been trying te find, out for the
last fifteen years whether there nuch
a thing aa love. There Is what urrec
puppy love, here today, gene tomorrow,
or we- may term It Infatuation, but the
real love, tne love ei eacnii, V"'C
failed, up te the present, te find. There
are very few girls of this present day
who will sacrifice for a man they love,
or say thev love. When I say sacrifice
I mean a girl who will help a man te
get upon his feet, one who will make a
neme rer mm. u ne turea mc .., .
,1a u with, mm who irreets him with a
smile when he comes home from a hard
day's went, enc wne, ir me man sneuiu
be unfortunate enough te get up against
It In his life, will try te help htm. out
until he gets upon his feet again, and
net upbraid him, or bemoan her fate,
br why she ever married such a man;
In fact, one who will share her love, who
will help him In his trials; pne who Is
willing te sacrlHce, who will keep the
home fires burning; a woman who can
smile at adversity If It hnppens te come
aleng: the man and woman who will
sacrifice for each ether after marriage.
This Is what I call love. Kissing Is net
love, and thousands of jeung couples
arc betraying each ether dally by the
kiss. Yea. there Is love, the greatest
love we can have, sacrifice, but O, hew
many young couples spat from morning
until night, one upbraiding the ether for
the kins of betrayal which was glcn at
the time when their minds were toe
small te knew or contemplate what love
Is. A kiss of a vamp, which Is about all
a, fellow can kiss at this present day.

I de net wish te Insinuate there are no
geed, true girls; there are. I haveet
scores of them, but I hae net yet found
the one who Is up te my Idea of a home-make- r.

Until girls of this present age
step their craze for dress, for making a
show nnd are willing te run a home and
have children, which Is a Ged-give- n

right. Just he long will glrta keep en ask-
ing, as your correspondent has aakedj
"Is there love?" And JUBt se long win
the divorce courts be tilled, families
broken up and marriage made a curse
for a man Instead of n blessing. A man
who gets a geed home-mak- has the
greatest gift en this earth, nnd as I am
thirty-fiv- e years old, I am still nn old
bachelor looking for the Klrl who will
go flfty-tlft- y nnd who kneus that levo
ib sacrince c It.

They Do Say- -

lu the dictionary of churacter reading
it Is said that large, clear blue eyes dc-- Inote ability These eyes when seen in
profile appear almost transparent

Cray eyes are nlse a mark of ability.
rlnkles and folds In the upper eye-- I

lid dpnete a great love of accuracy, es- -
ijcuiuii; in iiiniunc mciti. .Mumcmuucaiaccuracy Is fhewn by eyes that are full
underneath and wrinkled.

Projecting teeth deneto a grasping
disposition, especially when great
breadth Is seen at the upper part of
the neso next te the cheek.

An active person has nostrils which
are both long and narrow.

A sharp chin combines craft and
ncutcncBS.

A llpless mouth which tends te turn
upward nt the corners denotes affec-
tation.

A strongly defined bridge or promi-
nent at the base of the nose near the
bridge denotes aggressiveness.

AnVbltlen Is recognized in women by
eycN that appear te roll as they mevo
In their sockets It is also recognized
by a wrinkled, relaxed Bkln, with an
arched nose, rebtless mouth, well
rounded forehead nrd a consplcueuii
chin.

Facts About Women
Mrs I W. Sylvester, prominent club-

eoman of Alexandria, La, Ii a candi-
date for the mayoralty nomination of
her city

Mrs Mabel R Urewn Is rounding out
a period of twenty-on- e years of con-
tinuous service as a member of the
school beard in Portland, Me.

Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In what novel way de the peasant
women of France, Belgium and
Italy earn money?

2. What use ran be made of the stiff
cupH of tinfoil that ere fitted
around certain kinds of chocelute
candy?

II. Describe n striking cellar of or-
gandy thnt is easily made.

4. In what novel way is u dainty
landleshade for the bedroom lamp
made?

!i. By what simple means ran a new
iron roeking utensil lie made mere
smooth and durable?

11.

n.

Ueiribe n useful piece of furni-
ture for the housewife who likes
te serve afternoon ten.

Yesterdays Answers
A plain unbleecheil jnusliu laun-
dry bag enn be made attractive
enough for n Christmas, gift if

design and the
nnme of the owner arc cress-stitclu- d

en both sides.
A novel trimming for the edge of
n serge overskirt Is made in rows
of brightly-colore- d wooden beads.
A novel vanity bag te be carried
with nn cvcnlns cjeak Is made of
ruffles te match the cloak, with a
Bayly hatted head at the top.
A worn and faded portl're of
plush ran be cut down into a
softly shaded cover for a sofa pil-

low.
An appropriate frock for n
bridesmaid at a late November
wedding is made of henna tulle,
trimmed with brown velvet flew

A rag dell has delightful "real'
hnir made of mercerized wool.
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Card-tabl- e covers arc something
every woman should have several et
there arc se many times when thcy.nre
neccsRnry, and besides lyiving a supply
for one's self why net make one

for Christmas gifts?
There are several pretty way el

making them, and one of the best Is
made with a fitted piece which makes
the cover similar te a box cover. Shrink
materials if you wish the covers te be
satisfactory after a laundering. There
are beautiful linens in the natural col-

or, white ami all ether colors, thnt arc
suitable, nnd after the linen has been
shrunken nnd smoothly ironed (don't
iron it toe wet, but Iren every bit of It
until absolutely dry), ut the linen the
slr.c of the tnble top, measuring way te
the edges, and allow for n three-eight-

inch seam en the four sides. After cut-
ting the linen a half inch in, pull a
thread and cut by It never cut linen
any ether way. Cut strips of cretonne
four or five inches wide, and scam te
gether nt the four corners se it will .fit
the table top, then finish the bottom
edge with a narrow hem.

If the linen is in the natural color.
get cretonne having a ground te match,
and with bright colors ever tne sur-
face. One initial can be embroidered
in one corner, using the cress-stitc- h or
laid embroidery, as one prefcra. Or n
small heart spade, club, and diamond
can be stamped en se they lap a little
and then embroidered. Indeed, there
arc all sorts of things one may de te
vary the style a little.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTON

Deadly Virus
Why is it that women In

"break down" se much frequently

thnn men? It is true, "of course, that
the masculine Is the hardier physique.

Ilut it is true, toe, thnt nn overwhelm-

ing majority of these collapses en the

part of women arc net cascH e physical

exhaustion, but "nervous"
breakdowns.

And therein lies n very geed part of
the weakness of our, the "weaker" sex.
It is net that we arc actually se much
weaker than men ; It Is net that brain
work, Intense mental activity Is any
mere taxing physlcnlly en us than en
men It Is the Way we de things.

Most women cannot hurry they
rush. 5Iany of us cannot apply our-
selves nt all without nuccumblng te this
dendlv virus that robs us of all sense of
proportion, that steals our polse and
levelheadedness and scatters , our
strength te the winds. It Is simply n
cnie of drafting nervous energy when It
is entirely uncalled for, be exhaust-
ing the '

Of course, H is needless te say that
thU In sheer waste. Every employer of
any kind of labor knows thnt the people!
who go about ineir went coeny ami col-
lectedly, even though they may nppenr
te be slower, Invnrlnbly accomplish mere
than the hurrying, scurrying, turning-themselv-

insldc-eu- t kind.
This docs net. of course, imply thnt

nil women ate the hurrying, scurrying.
kind. Ilut

most women de continually un-
necessarily bring Inte play their nervous
energy te the detriment of their ef-

ficiency, waste of their vitality,
jinrm te their health.

It is net only in business that we

m

Si

4 ".f

T ' A

Then some of the covers are cut se
they are about one nnd one-ha- lf Inches
larger nil around, then the table top
and the edge- - are bound nnd pieces of
linen tape sewed at each corner, te tic
te the table legs. Others are cut the
size of the table top and en cither side
of each corner an eyelet is worked and
through these cords or tapes are run te
tic te the legs of the table. TheTic made
all in white are very geed looking, and
while some might prefer the embroid-
ery In "white, ethers might like te In-

troduce some color or colors In that
way.

Why net make a set of four cevws,
each one a color? There arc
such wonderful shades te cheese from,
and one in blue, or even two In blue,
but different shades, one in a rose and
the fourth In green (being sure that the
colors are chosen In the right shades
te leek well together). Cut them one
and one-ha- lf Inches larger en the four
sides, finish with a narrow hem (which
should be allowed for cxtrn), nnd then
work a narrow border design in cress-stitc- h

above .the hem nit the way
around. Have the initial in cress-stitc- h

also.

A
By JEAN

The
business

mere

and
supply.

nnd

and

find

different

such flnurant waste nmeng women
workers. Indeed nervous breakdowns
and tbc society woman bave come te
be considered as belonging te the same
family ! And frequently the woman
with only a few household .tasks en
which she spends only a sjnall portion
of her day will, in performing them,
find' 'herself entirely exhausted. And
though she may net step te analyze the
situation, she "has a feeling" that it
was net what Bhc did or hed te de that
"upset" her, bat the way she went
at it.

"I just can't help It," n woman said
te me the ether day. "The moment
I have anything en my mind I get shaky
and start te rush." Yet she did net
realize that right there in her own words
lay the solution te her problem. Fer
nn psychologists and psychiatrists, who
arc curing mental habits and obsessions
or physical ullments caused by them,
will tell you. recognition of the cause
usually constitutes a cure.

Tills "rushing" that would make us
old young and lead us te early graves,
is nothing mere than a habit of really
mental origin. And recognition of it
ns such with a little l, exer-
cised te guard against it, should ef-

fectually rid us of it.
It Is simply a matter of working with

ear hands nnd heads instead of with our
very vitals, of divorcing our physical
from our nervous energy nnd vitality,
of going ahead calmly nnd coolly, even
of hurrying, when necessary, with that
detachment that takes from us nothing
mere than it is necessary te give.

Certainly, if hurrying is going te
shorten our lives, it's a waste of valu-
able time.

(Copyright. 1020. by Tublle tJer Ce.)
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Make Your Christmas Gift-givm- g Practical
by Wearing Apparel.

tcMMm
The Stere of Service
13ip Chestnut Street

December Sale
of Furs

375.00

Prcscntinn

Personal

33JA te 50
Savings

Frem Earlier Prices
Our entire stock of

fur coats, wraps, neck-

wear, sets and muffs is
included in this Decem-
ber Sale!

Tomorrow's Feature
Hudsen Seal Coats

375.00
with large cape cellar and
cuffs of Beaver or Natural
Squirrel.

Full-flar- e models in
three-quart- er 1 c n g t h
handsomely silk-line- d.

(Hudsen Seal is seal-dye-d Mutkrat.)

Wrappy Coat- s-
Luxuriously Fur Trimmed

69.50
Six distinguished models in Belivia of excellent quality,

Orlande and Ondulet. Most attractive with the large cellars,
of Australian Opossum, Raccoon and Taupe Nutria some
with cuffs te match all silk-line- d y interlined.
The favored Winter colors are all represented.

THE BLUM STORE
A New Organization With an Old Name
ii mmTfe 1 ui i u immmm'iiwMi ilmu j ran uu 'iWjyMii'fj
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The Weman's
Exchange

r

Cevering for Table
Te the Editor et Weman's Paetl

Dear Madam I will greatly appreci-
ate If you will advise me.lt asbestos pads
nre necessry when using a luncheon Het,

and also whether any ether cover Is
used en a table. It. B. M.

The asbestos pads should ,be placed
undr covers beneath het dishes, but, of
course, they are net necessary te use
with the rest of the luncheon sef. AWn
luncheon, Instead of the dollies, a lunch-co- n

cloth may be used. This covers the
whole lable, but Is smaller than a table
cloth.

Facts About a Peet
Te the Editor of N'emm' Foet:

Pe?r Madam Will 'you' please pub-
lish in your column what you knew
nbeut the poet Edgnr A. aueat7

M. J. D.
Edgar Quest was born' In Birming-

ham, England, In 1881, August 20. He
lives In Detroit, Mlclt., nnd has been
??nDcc.'.d wlth newspaper there since
1896. He was married te Nellie Cress-ma- n,

of that city In 1906. Ills column
in the paper consists of humorous verseand sketches. He has written "A Heap

HyJLn,7 Just Pelks." "Over Here"
nndJ'Pnth te Heme."

Fer the Voyage
Te the Editor e Weman's Peet!

Dear Madam I expect te go abroadnext summer nnd de net knew what tewear en the steamer. Would It beproper te wear a sweater and a cap.or wear, a hat and veil? A. D. L.
It would be In better taste te weara sports hat with your sweater en thesteamer. Yeu. can wear a soft chiffon

veil thrown back ever this. Trim
waists ana skirts would be appro-
priate te wear with' the sweater A
dress of linen, with the sports at, Is
also suitable. Yeu must have some
neri ei warm wrap, as It Is often-quit- e

COld OUt In mldecenll. even In Hummer.
It would be wise te include nn evening
urcHH, or a ugnt nrtt-rnoe- dress, inyour wardrobe, toe, as you will need
this for the evenings en beard ship. .

Making Mere Meney
I Don't J.Ike That"

If, Gladys Joel hadn't had the courage
her convictions when her onlnlen wasof

asked about a certain piece of expensive
work which had been done In the manu
rncturing plant where she was a very
small cog, It's mere than likely that the
would still be taking dictation and
pounding the keys of a typewriter. But,
then, "If" Is really half of life and the
central half, at that.

lt wasn't se very long age that Miss
Joel was drawing a rather slim pay en-
velope ns a stenographer In one of the
factories which speclallzeen the manu-
facture of One
day the firm decided te make n radical
change in the tnterldr arrangement of
their lending car, but before the model
was finally adopted n number of persons
in the plnnt were asked te tell frankly
what they thought of It.

One by one came the expressions et
npprevnl "It's beautiful," "It's lovely,"
''It's exquisite," and se en down the line
But when Miss Joel wns asked for her
views en the matter she came out with
the unqualified statement that she didn't
like lt.

"And whnt's mere." she added, as the
ether empleyes steed aghast at her
temerity, "I don't think that any woman
who could afford te own a car of this
kind would like it either. I,oek at that
shade of green. It destroys the har-
mony of the entire effect. And that seat

It'e toe deep for a woman, though
quite comfortable for a man. And this

and this nnd this " One by one the
quick-witte- d stenographer pictted out
fias which only a woman would hae
seen nnd only a clever woman would
have had the courage te bring te the
nttentlen of her superiors. The follow-
ing morning Miss Joel received a notice,
te report te the superintendent; of the
finishing room and new she 1ms charge
of all the "special order upholstering"
done by that firm.

Tomorrow- - CnpltalUIng i

Inatlnct
Natural

THE A VERAGE PERSON CARES
' LITTLE ABOUT UBALTH

( , t

She Wants te Feel Well and Loek Well, but She Doesn't Want

te Be Bothered With Taking Proper Care of Herself

PHYSICIAN who has been giving
A lectures en health In various cities

asks these questions' of her audiences:

"Are you as njjrwable in the morn-

ing when you first wake up as at any
ether time of the day?

'"Have you a spring In your walk and

a sparkle in your eye? De you leek

healthy te the casual observer?"

And nine out of ten of her hearers
probably-questio- n themselves nnd then

sav "Why, yes. I think se of course
I feel sort of mean some days when I
get upland I kind of drag around some-

times when the weather's bad, but no-

body ever said I didn't leek healthy."
And thnt is enough for the average

person ; if nobody tells her she leeks
bad, s,hc considers her health satls-facter-

nil I'm nlwars well." she an
neunces, cheerily and expects you te
believe that It's natural iqr n Imtsqii
who Is always well te be pole and ilnll- -

A,1 I

"I manage te keep my health In
nl.Attr irnnd condition." declares another
person, "although, of course, 1 de hne
these dreadful bilious attacks every once
In a while, but then I think everybody
has them around this time f the year."

"This time of year" gets blamed for
se manv things of which it wouldn't
think et being gulUy!

sO MANY, many girls write te me
nnd sav "Hew can I get rosy

cheeks? What will give me a geed com-

plexion? Hew can I make myself better
looking, I nm'sehln?"

They all want some remedy thnt cornea
In a bottle or a box ; they don't seem te
realize that they don't have te buy, they
just have te act.

ti,.,. ..it.rlv icnere the remedies that
stare tlicm strnlght in the face; fresh
air, exercise, sleep.

Tiv an te bed late nnd have te get
up In time te get te work lu the morn
ing; tncy Sleep wiin 1111:11 miiuuwn
half closed, nnd they prefer the het,
!., ntmnunliere of a .rcstroem during

lunch hour te the outside air; and they
would rather sit right down en the
curb nnd die than walk four squares.

Health doesn't mean a tning te

Evening Gowns
Lowered in Price
25 te 45

is no mere delicious
feed than rice. Cook it se

that each grain swells te tender
plumpness se that every flake
stands alone. Then eat it as you
de potatoes with gravy poured
ever it, or golden butter melting
through it.

Serve rice as a vegetable
all kinds of meat, fish and peul- -'

try. Bake it with chopped meats
it's a meal by itself. With

sugar and cream, it can't be
equaled as a breakfast cereal.

Eat rice every day you'll en-
joy it. And you will save

toce

Wash thoroughly in a strainer.
Use deep porcelain agate-war- e

kettle. Te four cops of boiling
water add one level of
salt. Then add one cup washed

se slowly that water
boil. Lift rice occasionally with

fork, and shake se that no
kernels bottom. But this

them J they're bored with It nnd Ii.rules and give them tncJ
own kind of a geed and tell thll
hew te hnvc a geed complexion will,.out working for It. '

Ypt think ns you hear stories im.kind that Hr must be exaggerated,surely there arc few persons today k
are se Ignorant qs of the prow!
care of

THEY nre(fewer than they used te b
they still exist.

Yeu have only te leek nbeut yn ,,
discover the mother who gives her fiv!

son n cup of coffee and ,
sandwich for Ids lunrh In spite of M.pathetic, dark-rimme- d eyes and

and the thin lrl with p,,,complexion who talks about fryln- - ,
beefsteak for her supper.

They think It's natural for Snnnrte mope about' the house instead Idromping with the rest et the chlklr.n
outdoors; they think Indigestion fcn,by the constant eating of greasv fr.jfeed Is Just one of these- - things e ,,
nvervhndt line nn... nM.1... ...,, wv,.,, ..m9 ,,w iuiu men.

rjll, I HOPE this will ha
crowded houses of audiences winneed her teaching.

We have exploited service, we hat.run patriotism almost Inte the grenn.l
we have preached economy, and arcdally learning mere about science noet's get down te solid earth and builjup a pedestal for health.

Rest Huts Clese
Because of the small number ofIters te the American ccmeterlMFrance during the cold months ii".

hostess houses maintained by the Amr
.no i. IV. -

. (Beny,
WlWiili, !, -- -! ".."friends whVr.," n'i ft.p"e.n
Je be closed this winter" The house !!!

the Aennev the iar,the American cemeteries, will remainopen. If the need Is renew-e- inspring the houses will open again. HuS!
d.re.?"tPA. A"1"'"" travelers who Zuthe graves have been taken !

In these small houses, the only qui,.
ters affording meals, rest rooms or anVtraveling comfertsnear the cemeterle

Fre Dc Man Evening Wear is
of that exquisite type that grace-full- y

welcomes the social season.
The Reductions are especially
timety.

25 to 45 off en Daytime Frecks.
Substantial Reductions en Furs.

.
25 Reduction on Millinery.

1302 Walnut Street

This is the Best and Cheapest Foed

with'

money,

continues

necessities-- ;

themselves.

physician

toe. Fer rice is the Vnest eco-
nomical feed. A cupful makes
enough a family of five. Nene
is ever wasted. Leftover rice can
be made into a large variety
of tasty dishes. There are ever
three hundred ways te prepare
rice.

is a healthful feed. It
digests in one hour. Other feeds
take from one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes te four hours. It
builds strength rfhd sustains en-
ergy. Rice is the finest foecf
grown American rice leads
the world in quality, flavor, and
wholesomeness.

Yeu Will Like this MaW Recipe
Fr.m th. , seuthland, uihtr, tic i. a fameu, dhh,' com.. ,,,', ,pUdidrecp.. It ? ric.thi. way, that anyen. can .ucc.Wiiffwde .0 (.. r7r tlm, th.y try by carefully following the direction..

rice
a or

teaspoonful
of

rice
te

kettle
stick te

time

of

thnt

year-ol- d

In

it

we

m,.

f- -

of

of

for

Rice

is important never stir the rice.
Beil twenty minutes. Then pour
water off, if any, and place in open
even where it will finish swelling
without burning. Each grain will
stand alone, plump, tender and dell- -
cleus. Consult any standard cook
book for a number qf delicious ricerecipes. i

ASSOCIATED IUCE MILLERS OF AMERICA, Inc., New Orle.n.,U.

EATllRICE
I' -
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